1. Introduction {#sec1-materials-11-02166}
===============

Ultrafine grain (UFG) aluminum-based alloys have potential for use in industrial applications, due to their superior mechanical properties, such as strength-to-weight ratio, strength, ductility, and fatigue toughness \[[@B1-materials-11-02166],[@B2-materials-11-02166],[@B3-materials-11-02166],[@B4-materials-11-02166],[@B5-materials-11-02166]\]. An additional advantage of the UFG materials is their ability to be deformed into complex-shaped parts by superplastic forming (SPF) \[[@B6-materials-11-02166],[@B7-materials-11-02166],[@B8-materials-11-02166],[@B9-materials-11-02166]\]. Severe plastic deformation (SPD) methods \[[@B10-materials-11-02166]\] are widely applied to refine grain structure \[[@B11-materials-11-02166],[@B12-materials-11-02166],[@B13-materials-11-02166],[@B14-materials-11-02166]\]. These processing methods include equal-channel angular pressing (ECAP) \[[@B13-materials-11-02166],[@B14-materials-11-02166],[@B15-materials-11-02166],[@B16-materials-11-02166],[@B17-materials-11-02166],[@B18-materials-11-02166]\], torsion under hydrostatic pressure \[[@B19-materials-11-02166],[@B20-materials-11-02166],[@B21-materials-11-02166],[@B22-materials-11-02166]\], repetitive corrugation and straightening (RCS) \[[@B23-materials-11-02166]\], accumulative roll bonding \[[@B24-materials-11-02166]\], and multidirectional forging (MDF) \[[@B25-materials-11-02166],[@B26-materials-11-02166],[@B27-materials-11-02166],[@B28-materials-11-02166],[@B29-materials-11-02166],[@B30-materials-11-02166]\]. MDF and isothermal multidirectional forging (IMF) \[[@B31-materials-11-02166],[@B32-materials-11-02166]\] are the easiest, cheapest, and most promising industrial application SPD techniques \[[@B29-materials-11-02166],[@B31-materials-11-02166]\]. The principle of these methods is based on cyclic rotations of the sample by 90 degrees, to change the strain axis \[[@B28-materials-11-02166],[@B29-materials-11-02166],[@B30-materials-11-02166],[@B31-materials-11-02166],[@B32-materials-11-02166],[@B33-materials-11-02166]\]. The strain per pass varies in a range of 0.2 to 0.7 \[[@B31-materials-11-02166],[@B32-materials-11-02166],[@B33-materials-11-02166],[@B34-materials-11-02166],[@B35-materials-11-02166],[@B36-materials-11-02166],[@B37-materials-11-02166],[@B38-materials-11-02166],[@B39-materials-11-02166]\].

The IMF parameters, such as strain per pass, temperature, and strain rate, should be optimized to achieve a uniform UFG structure. Many researchers have studied the IMF effect on the properties of aluminum- and magnesium-based alloys, and their microstructure after IMF \[[@B33-materials-11-02166],[@B37-materials-11-02166],[@B39-materials-11-02166],[@B40-materials-11-02166],[@B41-materials-11-02166],[@B42-materials-11-02166],[@B43-materials-11-02166]\]. Multiaxial compression can withstand large strains ∑*e* \> 28 \[[@B44-materials-11-02166],[@B45-materials-11-02166],[@B46-materials-11-02166]\]. IMF increases the strength properties significantly, and refines the grain size to \~1 µm \[[@B37-materials-11-02166],[@B38-materials-11-02166],[@B44-materials-11-02166]\] or even to \~0.5 µm at large strains in aluminum \[[@B45-materials-11-02166]\], and subgrain size to \~0.2 µm \[[@B47-materials-11-02166]\].

Several studies precisely analyzed the strain effect on microstructure evolution during IMF \[[@B32-materials-11-02166],[@B37-materials-11-02166],[@B38-materials-11-02166],[@B39-materials-11-02166],[@B48-materials-11-02166]\]. An ultrafine grain structure was found to form in IMF-proceeded Al-based alloys due to continuous dynamic recrystallization \[[@B14-materials-11-02166],[@B36-materials-11-02166],[@B38-materials-11-02166]\]. Microstructure inhomogeneity is the critical IMF problem, due to the inhomogeneity of the strain in different points of the sample at compression. Large cumulative strain during MDF increases structure homogeneity \[[@B14-materials-11-02166],[@B38-materials-11-02166],[@B39-materials-11-02166],[@B49-materials-11-02166],[@B50-materials-11-02166],[@B51-materials-11-02166]\], and ∑*e* = 6--10 is typically required to form a fine and close-to-homogeneous grain structure. Recently published data \[[@B38-materials-11-02166]\] demonstrated the high efficiency of IMF for grain refinement of complex alloyed Sc-bearing 1570C aluminum alloy. The authors showed that total strain of 8.4 at 325 °C and 450 °C produced grain sizes of 1.2 µm and 2.5 µm, respectively. Notably, that alloy contained nanoscale precipitates of Al~3~(Sc,Zr) phase, significantly stabilizing the grain structure after various thermomechanical treatments \[[@B52-materials-11-02166],[@B53-materials-11-02166],[@B54-materials-11-02166]\] and severe plastic deformation \[[@B31-materials-11-02166],[@B38-materials-11-02166],[@B49-materials-11-02166],[@B55-materials-11-02166]\] via the Zener pinning effect \[[@B56-materials-11-02166],[@B57-materials-11-02166]\]. Jandaghi et al. \[[@B34-materials-11-02166]\] studied the microstructure evolution during IMF of AA5056 alloy. The authors observed significant strain inhomogeneity during IMF and a bimodal grain structure after IMF. Decreasing the IMF temperature results in finer grain structure formation, and IMF at cryogenic temperature (−196 °C) provided a homogeneous structure at a low strain of 2.4 \[[@B37-materials-11-02166]\]. Thus, published data confirm that the grain size and structure homogeneity are significantly affected by IMF temperature and cumulative strain.

Despite the well-developed description of the IMF process and its effectiveness for grain refinement of different materials, there is no complete scientific understanding of the grain structure evolution during IMF of various commercial aluminum-based alloys. This study focuses on the analysis of strain-induced microstructure evolution after IMF of Al--Mg commercial alloy in a temperature range of 200 to 500 °C, and the comparison of the grain structure and properties of sheets processed with IMF or traditional hot rolling.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-materials-11-02166}
========================

2.1. Materials and Processing {#sec2dot1-materials-11-02166}
-----------------------------

A commercial Al--Mg-based alloy (Russian grade 1565ch \[[@B58-materials-11-02166]\]) was studied. The chemical composition of the investigated alloy is shown in [Table 1](#materials-11-02166-t001){ref-type="table"}. The pure Al (99.7 wt %), pure Mg (99.5 wt %), pure Zn (99.5 wt %), and Al--10 wt %Cr, Al--10 wt %Mn master alloys were used to produce the samples. The master alloys were added to molten pure Al, and then pure Zn and Mg were added at the end of the melting process. The ingots were cast in laboratory conditions using a 100 mm × 40 mm × 20 mm water-cooled copper mold, and a casting cooling rate of approximately 15 °C/s. Melting was conducted in a Nabertherm S3 (Nabertherm GmbH, Lilienthal, Germany) electric furnace and graphite-fireclay crucibles, and the temperature before casting was 770 °C. As-cast samples were subjected to homogenization at 430 ± 2 °C for 5 h and 480 ± 2 °C for 3 h.

The 14 mm × 10 mm × 10 mm samples for IMF were cut by electrical discharge machining. IMF was performed using a universal testing machine Walter Bay (Walter + Bai AG, Löhningen, Switzerland) equipped with a furnace (Walter + Bai AG, Löhningen, Switzerland) in isothermal conditions. IMF was performed at 200 °C (473 K), 300 °C (573 K), 400 °C (673 K), and 500 °C (773 K) at a strain rate of 6 × 10 s^−1^. Samples were maintained at the deformation temperature for 20 min before starting each compression. One IMF cycle included 3 forging passes ([Figure 1](#materials-11-02166-f001){ref-type="fig"}) with a strain per pass of 0.5. Three steps were used to perform one IMF cycle with a total strain of 1.5, with the third pass returning the sample to its initial geometry. The total cumulative stress at IMF varied from 1.5 to 6.0. The compression procedures were performed in a die to limit the deformation in one direction and control the sample geometry. Graphite-based lubricant (Liqui Moly, Ulm, Germany) was used to reduce friction between the die elements and samples.

To produce the sheets, IMF-processed samples were subjected to cold rolling (rolling mill V-3P, GMT, Saint-Petersburg, Russia) with a 50% reduction. The simple thermomechanical treatment without IMF was performed to produce the samples for comparison. Rolling at 200 or 400 °C with a reduction of 88% (*e* = 2.1) was used instead of IMF.

2.2. Microstructures Analyses {#sec2dot2-materials-11-02166}
-----------------------------

The microstructure was studied using an Axiovert 200 MMAT (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) optical light microscope (LM), using polarized light and a Tescan-VEGA3 (Tescan Brno s.r.o., Kohoutovice, Czech Republic) scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with an electron-backscatter diffraction (EBSD) HKL NordlysMax detector (Oxford Instruments plc, Abingdon, UK) and with an energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS) X-MAX80 (Oxford Instruments plc, Abingdon, UK). The EBSD analysis was performed with a step size of 0.4 μm and a scan area of 250 × 250 μm. In the analysis, high-angle grain boundaries (HAGBs) were defined as boundaries with misorientation angles (Ѳ) greater than 15°, and low-angle grain boundaries (LAGBs) were defined as boundaries with 2° \< Ѳ \< 15°.

Samples for microstructure analysis were prepared by Struers LaboPol-5 (Struers APS, Ballerup, Denmark) machine by mechanical grinding and final polishing in a SiC suspension, and a subsequent polishing in chlorine--alcohol electrolyte at a voltage of 20 V. Anode oxidizing in 10% (HF in H~3~BO~4~) water solution was used to control the grain structure. The samples were analyzed in the near-surface layer, and in the midsections after 2 and 4 cycles. The mean grain size was determined by a random secant method for at least 300 measurements. The error bars were calculated using a standard deviation of the measured data and a confidence probability of 95%.

2.3. Tensile Tests {#sec2dot3-materials-11-02166}
------------------

The mechanical properties of the sheets were analyzed using a uniaxial tensile test on a Zwick Z250 (Zwick Roell Group, Ulm, Germany) test machine at room temperature. The samples with a gauge section size of *F*~0~ = 3 × 1.2 mm^2^ and length *L*~0~ = 10 mm (according to ISO 6892-1 international standard) were cut from the sheets annealed at 450 °C for 20 min.

3. Results {#sec3-materials-11-02166}
==========

3.1. Microstructure after Homogenization Annealing {#sec3dot1-materials-11-02166}
--------------------------------------------------

The initial microstructure after homogenization annealing is shown in the [Figure 2](#materials-11-02166-f002){ref-type="fig"}. The as-homogenized sample exhibited a mean grain size of 89.7 ± 1.3 μm, and the grain size varied in the range of 20 to 200 µm. The alloy phase structure presented as an aluminum solid solution, and agglomerations of coarse crystallization origin inclusions on the periphery of aluminum dendrite cells. Two types of crystallization origin phases were observed. As shown in the SEM-EDS maps ([Figure 2](#materials-11-02166-f002){ref-type="fig"}c,d,f--h), the light particles containing Mn, Si, and Fe most probably belong to the α-Al~12~(Mn,Fe)~3~Si~2~ phase, and dark gray inclusions rich in Mg and Si to the Mg~2~Si phase. The volume fraction of the light Fe-rich particles was \~2%.

Typical for AA5000 series alloys, secondary precipitates of platelet shape were observed in the as-homogenized state. The precipitates most probably belong to the Al~6~Mn phase \[[@B59-materials-11-02166],[@B60-materials-11-02166],[@B61-materials-11-02166],[@B62-materials-11-02166],[@B63-materials-11-02166]\]. The platelet thickness ranged from 20 to 210 nm, and length from 70 to 720 nm.

3.2. Stress--Strain Behavior at IMF {#sec3dot2-materials-11-02166}
-----------------------------------

The stress--strain curves have similar shapes at different cumulative strains ([Figure 3](#materials-11-02166-f003){ref-type="fig"}). The curves exhibited three stages: (1) primary stage at low strains up to \~0.05--0.08, (2) steady stage in a strain range of \~0.1 to \~0.35, and (3) stage with significant strain hardening at a strain above 0.35. Notably, stage 3, with a significant increase the stress, is the result of changing the deformation conditions at compression in a die, as well as friction effects.

The stress value during a steady stage monotonically decreased with increasing cumulative strain at 500 and 400 °C (inserts in [Figure 3](#materials-11-02166-f003){ref-type="fig"}a,b), and non-monotonically depended on cumulative strain at lower temperatures of 300 and 200 °C. Thus, softening was observed at 500 and 400 °C, and the competition between softening and strain hardening effects was observed with increasing the cumulative strain at 300 and 200 °C.

3.3. Microstructure Evolution during IMF {#sec3dot3-materials-11-02166}
----------------------------------------

Grain structure in the near-surface layer was studied after each pass of the first IMF cycle and after each next complete cycle (cumulative strain of 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 3, 4.5 and 6.0). The sample surface (XZ plane in [Figure 1](#materials-11-02166-f001){ref-type="fig"}) was ground and polished not more than 0.2--0.3 mm from the surface. The grain structure and the secondary phase distribution in a middle cross-section (half of the YXZ plane in [Figure 1](#materials-11-02166-f001){ref-type="fig"}) were analyzed after two (∑*e* = 3) and four (∑*e* = 6) IMF cycles.

### 3.3.1. Grain Structure of the Near-Surface Layer {#sec3dot3dot1-materials-11-02166}

Microstructures in near-surface layer, after subjection to various strains, are shown in [Figure 4](#materials-11-02166-f004){ref-type="fig"}. Grains mostly retained an equiaxed shape close to the initial shape with a form factor of 0.85, and the grain shape insignificantly changed at both 500 and 400 °C ([Figure 4](#materials-11-02166-f004){ref-type="fig"}a--h).

The grain size distribution and mean grain size values, after various strains at 500 and 400 °C, are shown in [Figure 5](#materials-11-02166-f005){ref-type="fig"}a,b respectively. After IMF at 500 °C ([Figure 5](#materials-11-02166-f005){ref-type="fig"}a), the mean grain size in the subsurface layer decreased from 90 to 30 μm. A coarser grain structure on the surface was observed after IMF at 400 °C ([Figure 5](#materials-11-02166-f005){ref-type="fig"}b), and mean grain size slightly decreased to \~60 μm at ∑*e* = 6.

The grain shape significantly changed at 300 and 200 °C: grains became elongated after the first compression with *e* = 0.5 with form factor of 0.56 ([Figure 4](#materials-11-02166-f004){ref-type="fig"}i,m). Micro-shear bands \[[@B14-materials-11-02166]\] started to form inside several grains after ∑*e* = 1.5 ([Figure 4](#materials-11-02166-f004){ref-type="fig"}j,n), and their amount significantly increased at ∑*e* = 3 ([Figure 4](#materials-11-02166-f004){ref-type="fig"}k,o). Micro-shear bands formed inside most of the initial grains after ∑*e* = 6 ([Figure 4](#materials-11-02166-f004){ref-type="fig"}l,p). Micro-shear bands formed in various directions due to the change in strain axis during IMF ([Figure 4](#materials-11-02166-f004){ref-type="fig"}j--l,n--p).

### 3.3.2. Grain Structure of Medium Cross-Section after ∑*e* = 3 and ∑*e* = 6 {#sec3dot3dot2-materials-11-02166}

[Figure 6](#materials-11-02166-f006){ref-type="fig"}a,b shows the grain structure in a median cross-section of the IMF-processed samples after ∑*e* = 3 and ∑*e* = 6 at 500 °C. The grain structure in a sample volume was inhomogeneous: the grain size decreased from the surface to the center of the sample ([Figure 6](#materials-11-02166-f006){ref-type="fig"}a). The strain increase from three to six helped to widen the fine-grained zone toward the periphery of the sample ([Figure 6](#materials-11-02166-f006){ref-type="fig"}b). A similar grain distribution in a cross-section was observed at 400 °C.

Micrographs at higher magnification of the samples subjected to IMF at 500 °C ([Figure 6](#materials-11-02166-f006){ref-type="fig"}c,d) and 400 °C ([Figure 6](#materials-11-02166-f006){ref-type="fig"}e,f) showed additional inhomogeneity: coarse grains of 50--100 µm were surrounded by fine grains of 3--10 µm. The proportion of fine grains increased with increasing cumulative strain from three to six at both temperatures. Conversely, the mean size of the fine grains did not depend on strain. The mean grain size after IMF at 500 °C was 10.3 ± 0.5 μm and 10.2 ± 0.4 μm after ∑*e* = 3 (two cycles) and ∑*e* = 6 (four cycles), respectively. IMF at 400 °C produced a finer mean grain size in the fine-grained zone: 5.5 ± 0.5 μm and 5.3 ± 0.4 μm after ∑*e* = 3 and ∑*e* = 6, respectively.

The results of the EBSD study of the as-homogenized sample and the sample processed at 400 °C are shown in [Figure 7](#materials-11-02166-f007){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#materials-11-02166-t002){ref-type="table"}. A coarse-grained structure with several low-angle boundaries (10%) was observed after homogenization. A strong texture formed, the fraction of low-angle grain boundaries with misorientation angles ≤15° increased to 50% after ∑*e* = 3, and fine equiaxed grains formed mainly near the initial grain boundaries.

Increasing the strain to ∑*e* = 6 resulted in the formation of many new fine grains with high-angle grain boundary misorientation (\>15°), and corresponding decreasing fraction of low-angle grain boundaries and some texture removal. Thus, the EBSD analysis confirmed that the inhomogeneity of the grain structure and the fine recrystallized grains fraction increased with increasing cumulative strain.

Many micro-shear bands and fragments with weak contrast in polarized light inside each as-cast grain were observed in the middle cross-section after IMF at lower temperatures of 300 and 200 °C ([Figure 8](#materials-11-02166-f008){ref-type="fig"}). The micro-shear bands crossed each other and formed tangles as a result of increasing strain. The areas free of micro-shear bands grain (light zones in [Figure 8](#materials-11-02166-f008){ref-type="fig"}) were also observed after ∑*e* = 6.

### 3.3.3. Evolution of the Secondary Phases {#sec3dot3dot3-materials-11-02166}

As mentioned above ([Figure 2](#materials-11-02166-f002){ref-type="fig"}), the alloy microstructure after homogenization occurred as an aluminum solid solution and agglomerations of crystallization origin inclusions. The mean particle size decreased from 2.75 µm to 1.75 µm ([Figure 9](#materials-11-02166-f009){ref-type="fig"}e), and the form factor increased from 0.45 to 0.7 ([Figure 9](#materials-11-02166-f009){ref-type="fig"}f) with increasing IMF temperature from 200 to 500 °C. Thus, IMF at 400 and 500 °C with ∑*e* = 6 refined the crystallization origin inclusions, and increased their homogenous distribution in the aluminum matrix ([Figure 9](#materials-11-02166-f009){ref-type="fig"}a,b,e,f). Particle agglomerations were unobserved after IMF at 400 and 500 °C. The IMF less significantly influenced on the inclusion size and their distribution at lower temperatures of 200 and 300 °C ([Figure 9](#materials-11-02166-f009){ref-type="fig"}c--f).

3.4. Grain Structure and Mechanical Properties of the Sheets {#sec3dot4-materials-11-02166}
------------------------------------------------------------

The samples were subjected to thermomechanical treatment using deformation regimes with IMF at 400 °C and 200 °C, and without IMF ([Table 3](#materials-11-02166-t003){ref-type="table"}). The first mode (A1) is typical for industrial processing.

The microstructures of cold-rolled sheets, after annealing at 450 °С for 30 minutes, are presented in [Figure 10](#materials-11-02166-f010){ref-type="fig"}a--e. Applying IMF (modes B ([Figure 10](#materials-11-02166-f010){ref-type="fig"}c,d) and C ([Figure 10](#materials-11-02166-f010){ref-type="fig"}e)) instead of hot or warm rolling (modes A1 ([Figure 10](#materials-11-02166-f010){ref-type="fig"}a) and A2 ([Figure 10](#materials-11-02166-f010){ref-type="fig"}b)) produced a finer grain structure: the fraction of fine grains increased and the mean grain size decreased from 10--15 to 5 µm ([Figure 10](#materials-11-02166-f010){ref-type="fig"}f and [Table 4](#materials-11-02166-t004){ref-type="table"}). Notably, the grain structure in the sheets processed with IMF was homogeneous, and grains had an equiaxed shape with form factor of \~0.9.

The ultimate tensile strength does not depend on the sheet processing type. Finer grain size provided higher values of yield strength and elongation to failure for the sheets subjected to thermomechanical treatment, including the IMF.

4. Discussion {#sec4-materials-11-02166}
=============

The microstructure evolution was affected significantly by IMF temperature and strain. All testing temperatures were above the 0.5T~melt~, where the diffusion process, recovery, and related phenomena significantly impact the deformation process, dislocation and grain structure evolution. IMF at 200 °C and 300 °C forms micro-shear bands \[[@B14-materials-11-02166],[@B38-materials-11-02166],[@B64-materials-11-02166]\], and no new recrystallized grains were observed. Micro-shear bands formed on the surface and in a volume of the deformed samples typical for IMF at 200--300 °C in the studied material. The deformation bands or micro-shear bands consist of fragments having a low-angle grain boundary misorientation \[[@B14-materials-11-02166],[@B65-materials-11-02166]\]. The new fine equiaxed grains were not observed, and the grains elongated and maintained their initial mean size. Thus, the microstructure study suggested only dynamic recovery during IMF and subsequent annealing at 200 to 300 °C.

Fine grain formation and decreasing stress value with increasing cumulative strain indicate the recrystallization phenomena during the IMF process at 400 °C and 500 °C. The new recrystallized grains were mostly observed on the boundaries of coarser grains. The same effect was found in the other alloys \[[@B14-materials-11-02166],[@B32-materials-11-02166],[@B38-materials-11-02166]\]. This finding is a result of the high inhomogeneity of deformation: a high fraction of strain-induced low-angle grain boundaries formed on the periphery of the initial as-cast grains. A dendrite pattern was observed in several coarse grains, which confirms their as-cast nature, even after large cumulative strains. Several grains had no inner dendrite pattern. Thus, we cannot exclude the possibility of coarser grains formation in a sample volume due to dynamic recrystallization and growth of the grains forming during previous cycles of deformation and subsequent heating and soaking at IMF temperature.

Crystallization origin particles, that were refined to 1.2--1.6 µm, became more compact and homogeneously distributed in the aluminum matrix after the IMF at 400 and 500 °C The intensive fragmentation and spheroidization of the secondary particles were the result of both elevated temperature and strain-induced effects. It is important to note that both the recrystallization and evolution of the crystallization origin particles distribution were observed simultaneously. Thus, coarse particles can increase the rate of dynamic recrystallization during high temperature IMF and static recrystallization during annealing before the start of the next IMF cycle via a particle-stimulated nucleation (PSN) mechanism \[[@B66-materials-11-02166],[@B67-materials-11-02166],[@B68-materials-11-02166]\]. The PSN effect seems reasonable, due to the large cumulative strain during IMF. In addition, grain size analysis found high grain size stability in a fine-grained area. The fine secondary Mn-bearing precipitates should inhibit grain growth during hot deformation and heating at IMF temperature via the Zener pinning mechanism \[[@B67-materials-11-02166],[@B69-materials-11-02166]\]. Thus, the grain structure after IMF was affected by both coarse and fine particles contained in the studied alloy.

IMF was accompanied by significant increases in the fraction of low-angle grain boundaries. Therefore, continuous dynamic recrystallization \[[@B67-materials-11-02166]\] is suggested as the main recrystallization mechanism, in agreement with previous studies \[[@B14-materials-11-02166],[@B34-materials-11-02166],[@B38-materials-11-02166],[@B68-materials-11-02166],[@B70-materials-11-02166],[@B71-materials-11-02166]\]. According to Humphreys \[[@B67-materials-11-02166]\], continuous dynamic recrystallization occurs due to the transformation of strain-induced low-angle grain boundaries into high-angle grain boundaries. A similar mechanism can occur during annealing of deformed material. Both dynamic/post-dynamic recrystallization \[[@B14-materials-11-02166],[@B72-materials-11-02166]\], as a result of deformation, and static recrystallization during post-deformation annealing are possible in the studied alloy in a temperature range of 400 to 500 °C. It is suggested that static recrystallization occurred when samples were maintained at deformation temperature before the start of compression. The fine recrystallized grains mostly exhibited an equiaxed shape after compression, which suggested their dynamic recrystallization nature.

The fine-grained zone increased with increasing cumulative strain, but IMF with strain of ∑*e* = 6 in a studied temperature range did not produce a homogeneous grain structure in the studied alloy. Similar inhomogeneity was observed in other Al- and Mg-based alloys, due to strain inhomogeneity at compression \[[@B19-materials-11-02166],[@B26-materials-11-02166],[@B31-materials-11-02166],[@B34-materials-11-02166],[@B35-materials-11-02166],[@B39-materials-11-02166]\]. Despite the effect of grain inhomogeneity, applying IMF instead of hot or warm rolling helped to form a fine and homogenous grain structure in cold-rolled and subsequently recrystallized sheets. The final grain size decreased from 15 to 5 µm, thereby increasing both yield stress due to Hall--Petch strengthening, and elongation to failure of \~30%, compared to sheets processed with hot rolling. Comparatively large strain at both 200 and 400 °C can intensively refine the secondary precipitates (dispersoids) that were observed in prior studies \[[@B73-materials-11-02166],[@B74-materials-11-02166],[@B75-materials-11-02166],[@B76-materials-11-02166],[@B77-materials-11-02166],[@B78-materials-11-02166],[@B79-materials-11-02166],[@B80-materials-11-02166]\]. The fine grain structure observed after thermomechanical treatment, including IMF, can be the result of both the effect of stimulation nucleation by grain boundaries at recrystallization and the stronger Zener drag force.

In summary, IMF, even with low cumulative strain **∑***e* = 3, can be successfully used instead of hot rolling to produce fine-grained sheets with improved mechanical properties. Thus, IMF is a very promising SPD technique to produce good quality industrial products.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-materials-11-02166}
==============

Microstructural evolution in commercial Al--Mg-based alloy, during isothermal multidirectional forging (IMF) in a temperature range of 200 °C to 500 °C and a strain range of 1.5 to 6, was investigated. Low-angle boundaries formed during IMF, with subsequent recrystallization at 400--500 °C with the formation of fine (3--10 µm) equiaxed grains at large strains. The mechanism of continuous dynamic recrystallization is suggested as the IMF grain refinement mechanism at temperatures of 400 and 500 °C. Elongation of the initial grains and intensive formation of micro-shear bands were observed at lower temperatures of 200 and 300 °C. The increased IMF temperature, from 200 to 500 °C, enabled the significant refinement of the crystallization origin inclusions and their homogeneous distribution in the aluminum matrix.

Isothermal multidirectional forging at both 200 and 400 °C, with cumulative strain of three to six, helped to refine the grain structure after sheet processing. The mean grain size decreased from 15 µm for conventional thermomechanical treatment, including rolling, to 5 µm for thermomechanical treatment, including isothermal multidirectional forging. As a result of the finer grain structure, the yield strength and elongation to failure of the sheets processed with IMF were 30% higher compared with pre-rolled materials.
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![The scheme of the sample rotation during isothermal multidirectional forging (IMF).](materials-11-02166-g001){#materials-11-02166-f001}

![Microstructure after homogenization annealing (the initial state): (**a**) grain structure (light microscopy), (**b**,**c**) crystallization origin phases distribution, and (**d**--**h**) elements distribution maps of the (**c**) area (scanning-electron microscopy), and (**i**,**j**) transmission electron microscopy images of Mn-rich precipitates.](materials-11-02166-g002){#materials-11-02166-f002}

![Stress--strain curves of 3, 6, 9, and 12 IMF passes at (**a**) 500 °C, (**b**) 400 °C, (**c**) 300 °C, and (**d**) 200 °C. The stress on the steady stage vs cumulative strain at each temperature is presented in the insets.](materials-11-02166-g003){#materials-11-02166-f003}

![Microstructure of the samples in the near-surface layer after IMF for different strains (0.5--6.0) and temperatures (500--200 °C); detailed descriptions of temperatures and strains are provided in the figure.](materials-11-02166-g004){#materials-11-02166-f004}

![Grain size distribution after IMF process at (**a**) 500 °C and (**b**) 400 °C. Dashed lines show the mean grain size evolution.](materials-11-02166-g005){#materials-11-02166-f005}

![Structure of the median cross-section of the sample after (**a**,**c**) two (∑*e* = 3) and (**b**,**d**) four (∑*e* = 6) cycles at (**a**--**d**) 500 °C and (**e**,**f**) 400 °C.](materials-11-02166-g006){#materials-11-02166-f006}

![Grain distribution maps (**a**--**c**), boundary misorientation angle distributions (**d**--**f**), and the pole figures (**g**--**i**): as-homogenized (**a**,**d**,**g**); after two cycles (**b**,**e**,**h**); and after four cycles of forging at 400 °C (**c**,**f**,**i**).](materials-11-02166-g007){#materials-11-02166-f007}

![Structure of the median cross-section of the sample after (**a**,**c**) two (∑*e* = 3) and (**b**,**d**) four (∑*e* = 6) cycles at (**a**,**b**) 300 °C and (**b**,**d**) 200 °C.](materials-11-02166-g008){#materials-11-02166-f008}

![Microstructures of the samples after four cycles (∑*e* = 6) IMF at (**a**) 500, (**b**) 400, (**c**) 300, and (**d**) 200 °C, and (**e**) average particle size and (**f**) shape factor dependence on IMF temperature (scanning electron microscope).](materials-11-02166-g009){#materials-11-02166-f009}

![The microstructures of cold-rolled sheets after annealing at 450 °С for 20 min for (**a**) A1, (**b**) A2, (**c**) B1, (**d**) B2, and (**e**) C treatment modes and (**f**) frequency (*F*) vs grain size (*L*) for studied treatments modes.](materials-11-02166-g010){#materials-11-02166-f010}

materials-11-02166-t001_Table 1

###### 

Chemical composition of the studied alloy.

  -------------------------- ----- ----- ----- ------- ------- ----- ----- ------
  **Element**                Mg    Mn    Zn    Fe      Si      Zr    Cr    Al
  **Concentration (wt %)**   5.7   0.8   0.7   \<0.2   \<0.1   0.1   0.1   Base
  -------------------------- ----- ----- ----- ------- ------- ----- ----- ------

materials-11-02166-t002_Table 2

###### 

The EBSD data of IMF-proceeded samples at 400 °C.

  ------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------
  **Parameter**                   *e* = 0.5 (1 pass)   Σ*e* = 3 (2 cycles)     Σ*e* = 6 (4 cycles)
  **Grain size (μm)**             45.1                 5.5/fine grained area   5.3/fine grained area
  **LAGBs volume fraction (%)**   24.2                 73.5                    44.0
  ------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------

Definitions: EBSD---electron backscatter diffraction; IMF---isothermal multidirectional forging; e---strain; and LAGBs---low-angle grain boundaries.

materials-11-02166-t003_Table 3

###### 

Thermomechanical treatment types.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Modes A1 and A2                                          Modes B1 and B2                               Mode C
  -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
  Rolling at 400 °C (A1) or at 200 °C (A2), ∑*e* = 2.1;\   IMF at 200 °C, ∑*e* = 3 (B1), ∑e = 6 (B2);\   IMF at 400 °C, ∑*e* = 6;\
  Cold rolling, *e* = 0.69                                 Cold rolling, *e* = 0.69                      Cold rolling, *e* = 0.69

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

materials-11-02166-t004_Table 4

###### 

Mechanical properties of sheets.

  Scheme of Thermomechanical Treatment   Mean Grain Size (µm)   Mechanical Property             
  -------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- --------- --------
  A1                                     15.6 ± 0.8             150 ± 3               360 ± 3   21 ± 1
  A2                                     10.4 ± 0.5             160 ± 2               362 ± 3   22 ± 1
  B1                                     7.1 ± 0.3              205 ± 1               362 ± 1   27 ± 1
  B2                                     5.1 ± 0.2              205 ± 2               368 ± 4   27 ± 1
  C                                      5.0 ± 0.3              200 ± 2               363 ± 4   27 ± 1
